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Physical therapy is a branch of rehabilitative medicine aimed at helping patients maintain, 
recover or improve their physical abilities. Physical therapy or physiotherapy (sometimes 
abbreviated to PT) is a healthcare profession primarily concerned with the remediation of 
impairments and disabilities and the promotion of mobility, functional ability, quality of life 
and movement potential through examination, evaluation, diagnosis and physical 
intervention. The team of physiotherapist aims to give the best quality patient care within 
the happy environment. A Physiotherapist (also known as a Physical Therapist) is a very 
important member of the healthcare team where his responsibility is to rehabilitate 
patients back to normal without medicines by the use of exercise, manual therapy, 
rehabilitation techniques and physical activity. Bachelor of Physiotherapy is an 
undergraduate course which trains the students in a skill of diagnosing and treating 
various musculoskeletal, neurological, cardiovascular and respiratory conditions. The 
student after undergoing an extensive training in this course after four and a half years 
the Physiotherapist is able to treat the patients using the various physical and mechanical 
means. Rehabilitation is the major part of Physiotherapy and it enables patients to regain 
their healthy life and enables them to return to their family/professional life as soon and as 
possible. The role of physiotherapist is not only limited to treating the disease but a skilled 
physiotherapist can also understand the problems with current lifestyle of the patient 
which leads to major problems in long run and may design the appropriate treatment 
programme including but not limited to exercises, ergonomics, life style modifications, use 
of accessory tools and techniques to prevent the potentially morbid condition thus 
reducing the overall mortality in endangered group of patients like Smokers, obese people, 
Diabetics, Hypertensive, Geriatric, etc.  After completion of this course the Physiotherapist 
can either work in a hospital or a clinic or can even set up their own practice individually.  A 
physical therapist’s job involves helping patients to recover and/or rehabilitate from a state 
of having been incapacitated from neurological, musculoskeletal, cardiopulmonary, sports, 
geriatrics, oncology impairments among others. He/she has the responsibility to help 
restore the patient’s body to its optimal functioning level. India’s job market face the 
dearth of physiotherapist and it can be attributed to the fact that there is not much 
awareness about the scope and prospects of the profession. Physiotherapist are of 
creative minds, excellent, innovative, exemplary healthcare professionals who have the 
passion for their work, inspiration for their patients, excellent performance for the patients 
care from every age, stage and walk of life.

Physical therapists have ample job prospects in Hospitals, Nursing homes, Residential 
homes, Rehabilitation centers, Private offices such as Private practices or Private clinics, 
etc. Additionally, a person with qualification in physiotherapy can work at Out-patient 
clinics, Community health care centers or Primary health care centers, Fitness centers or 
Health clubs, Occupational health centers, Special schools and Senior citizen centers, etc.

Santosh College of physiotherapy is one of the top-ranking College providing excellent 
education as well as training in the field of physiotherapy. It was established in 1996 with 
the aim to provide best quality care treatment and excellent education in the field of 
physiotherapy. Teaching at the institution is problem-based and our highly qualified and 
clinically oriented staff uses a variety of contemporary pedagogic strategies that include a 
judicious knowledge of laboratory instructional facility. Apart from adopting innovative 
teaching methods, it has also developed an innovative curriculum. It uses a blend of 
classroom, practical and community engagement to promote holistic learning.

Overview



Course BPT
Full form

Eligibility

Duration

Course Type

Bachelor of Physiotherapy

10+2 with aggregate 50%marks in physics, chemistry and
Biology from a recognized board 

Four and a half years(4.5 years)

Regular mode

To get a better idea about the course structure and syllabus, let us take a look at some of 
the important subjects present in the program. PHYSIOTHERAPY program is divided into 4 
academic years (8 SEMEMSTERS) . We will check out important subjects present in each 
academic year(8 semesters).

BPT ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

COURSE OUTLINE

Human Anatomy I (Including Applied Anatomy)
Human Physiology I (Including Applied Physiology)
Biochemistry
Biophysics
Health Psychology

1st Semester

Human Anatomy II (Including Applied Anatomy)
Human Physiology II (Including Applied Physiology)
Biomechanics And Kinesiology I
Yoga-Basic Theory Science And Techniques

2nd Semester

Exercise Therapy I
Electrotherapy I
Biomechanics And Kinesiology II
Microbiology

3rd Semester

Exercise Therapy II
Electrotherapy II
Pharmacology
First Aid And Emergency Care
Pathology

4th Semester



PT In General Medical And Surgical Condition
Regional Orthopaedic And Diagnostic Imaging
Clinical Neurology And Neurosurgery
Community Physiotherapy And Rehabilitation

6th Semester

Cardio Pulmonary Medicine And Surgery
General Surgery
General Orthopaedics And Traumatology
General Medicine

5th Semester

Physiotherapy In Orthopaedics II
Physiotherapy In Neurology  II
Physiotherapy In Cardiopulmonary Condition  II
Physiotherapy In Sports II
Research Project

8th Semester

Physiotherapy Orthopaedics I
Physiotherapy In Neurology I
Physiotherapy Cardiopulmonary Condition I
Physiotherapy In Sports I
Research Methodology And Biostatistics

7th Semester

TEACHING & RESEARCHES

The teaching classes includes a balance of clinical training and meetings, journal clubs, 
clinical case studies and project work, as well as active community-based rehabilitation 
through awareness program and camps. Students also get exposure through guest 
lectures, panel discussions, symposia, seminars and workshops for hands on training 
throughout the year.



WORKSHOPS AND CONFERENCES

RECREATIONAL TOUR

Besides coursework, clinical trials and serving the people, the Physiotherapy College takes 
pride in the co-curricular and extra-curricular achievements of the students. With leisure 
and group activities, we also organized recreational tours for our students.



Provide widely recognized leadership in the improvement of teaching , learning and the 
assessment of educational outcomes through modern technology and research. The team 
at physiotherapy college aims to give the best quality physio care within the happy 
environment. We at Santosh are the team of creative, excellent, innovative, exemplary 
healthcare professionals who have the passion for their work, inspiration for their patients 
and students, excellent performance as physios here  care for their patients from every 
age, stage and walk of life. Our vision is to try to fulfill the following values

Our aim is to to be regarded as the most reliable and effective physical therapy practice in 
the society, driven by excellent results and a knowledgeable, creative, friendly and 
efficient staff.

Empathy –         The Foundation Of Compassionate Healthcare Professionals

Quality –             The Foundation Of Evidence-based, Whole-patient Treatment

Integrity –          The Foundation Of Trust And Authenticity

Performance –  The Foundation Of Healthy Patients

Innovation –      The Foundation Of Outstanding Personal And Diseases Related 

                             Results. Also For Research

Commitment –  The Foundation Of Engagement And Leadership

Our Vision

Career Path

Government Jobs:  BPT course graduates get jobs in both government sectors. Now a day’s 
every government hospital is having multiple vacancy for physiotherapist whether it is run 
by state government or central government and also they provide good pay scale.

Hospitals: Hospitals mainly hire physiotherapists to help treat the patients with physical 
dysfunction and impairment for different departments. They are qualified to perform 
physical examination and conduct assessments to detect a diagnosis process. In order to 
treat dysfunction and monitoring of treatment they select appropriate physical therapy 
interventions. A successful Physiotherapist uses various therapeutic intervention 
techniques to treat a patient in the best possible manner.ti

Healthcare Centres: Healthcare centres recruit physiotherapist who work on the patients’ 
wellness and fitness and focus on areas of improvement. They also guide patients with 
their dietary plans and supplements that will help in boosting their metabolism.



ADVANTAGES OF PHYSIOTHERAPY

Pain Management With Reduced Need For Opioids
Avoiding Surgery
Improved Mobility And Movement
Recovery From Injury Or Trauma
Recovery From Stroke Or Paralysis
Fall Prevention
Improved Balance
Management Of Age-related Medical Problems Like Osteo Arthritis, Rheumatoid Arthritis etc

Physiotherapy helps in many aspects in today’s day to day life

Corporate Houses: Physiotherapists hired by the corporate houses work for the health and 
fitness of their employees. The physiotherapists organise workshops and exercise sessions 
for the employees and promote them to stay fit and fine, both mentally and physically.

Private Clinics: Physiotherapist can open an independent private clinic with advanced 
modalities.

Rehabilitation Centres:  As the name suggests, these centres work mainly on improving 
the lives of patients admitted there. A physiotherapist here will help and support the 
experts working on the patients. Different exercises, for both mind and body, are taught by 
the physiotherapists in a rehabilitation centre.

Sports and Fitness Centres:  A physiotherapist at a sports and fitness centre works with 
the experts for the fitness of the clients. Maintaining the records of the clients and to figure 
out which fitness programme should be scheduled for a particular day, is also a task of the 
physiotherapists of the sports and fitness centres.

Defence Establishments: At a defence academy or establishment, the role of the 
physiotherapist rotates from planning the exercise sessions to treating the injuries of the 
defence personnel.

Physiotherapists have good scope internationally as well as in India as the market for it is 
more expanded in countries where it is accepted as an effective method to cure various 
ailments and health problems. Even compensation packages for physiotherapists are 
attractive in the USA, UK, Australia and Canada as well as in India and that may be a reason 
why many successful Physiotherapists start their profession or start working with health 
solution providers in these countries and earn attractive salaries.



Manage Diabetes
Manage Women Health
Joint Pain Like Back Pain, Knee Pain, Elbow Pain etc
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Bachelor of Physiotherapy  2022-23

Essential Qualification: The student who passed 10+2 PCB from Recognized Board with 50% aggregate Marks.

Admission Criteria : Through NEET or Merit / Combined Entrance Exam ( CET) conducted by ABVMU, Lucknow / 
                                   ( For Details kindly visit at www.abvmuup.edu.in ) 

3,69,200

3,50,000

19,200

a. Tuition Fee for 2022-23 Session  (₹)
b. One time Fee/charges payable at the time of admission (₹) Includes college's 
pratical Exams Fee,clinical Lab charge, Liberary Fee, Manuals & Syllabus charges

4 Years & 6 Months
InternshipCOURSE DURATIONS (IN YEARS)

TUITION FEE POST DATED CHEQUE PRESENTATION SCHEDULE

Cheques to be issued In favour of MAHARAJI EDUCATIONAL TRUST

Note-  Student Annual RFID Charges ( Rs 1200+ GST ) is separately payable 

Please Mention Your Name, Course, Session And Mobile Number By Lead Pencil At The Back Side Of Each Cheque. 
As Per Rbi Mandate- No Overwriting/any Correction/ Improper (Cut Cheque) Leaf Will Not Be Accepted.

Note- ABVMU/UPSMFU Theory Exam/Migration/Degree/ Certificate/ Marksheet/UPSMFU registration chareges are 
separate and payable directly to ABVMU/UPSMFU as per their schedule/ Notices

For More Details Kindly Visit https://www.santosh.edu.in/course_fees
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